
give for five; in omnission of the Bible lesson, thus compelling scholars to bring
tlbeir Bibles to sehool ; in the " Excuse for Absence," which is a constant re-
minder of duty and helpful to the teacher in his " pastoral work ;" in clearness
and accuracy of exposition ; in aptness of the Scripture references, and in the
use of outline rnaps, a most useful feature, entirely original, and peculiar to
the "lHome Study " series.

Samples of the "lHome Study " Leaflet, Quarterly, and Teach-
ers' Monthly, in quantities sufficient to supply the whole school, will be
sent free on application to the convener.

Whiat Ibtose who ose il think of the "IlHomfe sinu. L8811i1."
In response to an inquiry as to the results of the use of the Home Study Leofet the

following aniong other replies were received. The names of correspondents are flot given
since their consent was flot asked at the time. Many more of a similar character might have
been added if space permitted.

Ithink ail our Sabbath Schools should use the Leaylt There is nothing better 1
know of for the purpose intended."flt

"I1 arn highly satjsfied with the Leaflets and Teachers' Monthiies. We cannot wish
for anything better.

"We have used the Home Study Leaflet for a year and think it the best help of the
kind that bas corne under our notice. Lt has promoted home study in cases where we bad
reason to believe that littie in that line was done. We like it for its suggestiveness and apt
Seripture ,,ferences. Lt is rather a help to the intelligent study of the lesson than a sub-
stitute for that study. We heartily commend it to ail superintendents and teachers of our
Sabbath Schools."

" Replying to your inquiry, I beg leave to say that we have found the Home Study
Leajiet of the very highest value in stimulating the home study of the leason and securing a
deeper interest alike on the part of the teachers and the scholars. My teachers now are al]
very much in favor of its use and even in the young classes, except the infant class, it is being
used to advantage."

" After using the Leafiet for one year in our school our teachers and officers unanim-
ously voted to renew our subscription for the following reasons: (i) Lncreased interest oni
the scholar's part ; (2) Interest awakened among parents in the lesson ; (3) Reference
to and study of the Bible promoted .(4) Definite work for cisass for each week."

"I1 have net been as successfu.l as I desired with the H. S. Leafiets principly on ac-
count of feeble co-operation of teachers, but to some extent borne study has b=e increased
and greater interest created. To a much larger extent it bas led to the use of the Bible
itself in the school."

"The teachers who faithfully use the Leajiets flnd it exceedingly beneficial. My
object in ordering was to place sornething in tbe hands of scholars that they rnight have
definite work to do. The fact tbat the rnajority of tbe teachers wish to continue tbe use of
the slips is the best guarantee that 1 have of their utility."

" We like the Home Study Leafltvr'ruh hei'bcueteahlr aet
bring their Bibles to school." fe eymccifybcueteshlr aet

" The Home Study Leaflet bas been used b>' a few classes in three of my six schools.
So far as L cao learn the results bave been favorable. The sebolars wbo have used themn
appear to value thern, and the teachers have spoken well of thern. We have ordered the
Quarterly for aIl our schools fnr the first quarter of 1895. We bave been using the M'est-
minster papers, which are excellent, and our session were slow to make the change. But
the main reason for inaking it was that the>' were anxious to encourage our own publications,
and L hope they wîll find thern su satisfactory that they will not wish to give thern up."

" After twelve rnonths use of the Home Study Leafet 1 have to record my sense of
its great value. Lt bas given our scholars a more intelligent interest in the lesson, and rnany
of tbern have carefull>' preserved every issue for future reference. They have discovered its

,wurth in the use of it. The task of revising the answers to the questions bas been one of


